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FEDERAL BUREAU 0F INVESTIGATION
Dateot‘cmry :3?:6X23;

DAVID HOUSTON, ofiice number T?5-?86-4188, cell phone number
??5-??l-28?4 was inLerviewed aL the Pingllas Resident Agency Oi Lhe FBI.

Also presen; during the interview was HOUSTON‘S client, TERRY BOLLEA. After
being adesed of the identity Of the infierviewing Agents and the nature of

the interview, HOUSTON provided the foiLowing iniormaticn:

HOUSTON was asked Lo explain what law enforcemenL agenciea he had
spoken with prior to his visit to the FBI. HOUSTON advised Since TODD CLEM
{hereinafter raferred Lo a8 "T. GLEN"), also known a3 BUBBA THE LOVE SPONGE
resided in Tierra Verde, FL a3 well as the sex acL Look place in Tierra
Verde, FL; he had contacLed the 8L. PeLeraburg Police DeparhmeaL {SPFD}. b6 _ 5

Prior Lo SPPD, HOUSTON had contacted ;he Clearwater Police DepaerenL b?c - 5

{CPD}. SPPD Major Spoke with :he State Attorney‘s Office and told
HOUSTON Lha; the filming of the sex acL beLween BOLLEA and HEATHER GLEN was
out Of sLaLuLe and a Criminal invegtigation weald 30L be initiaLed. HOUSTON
was also encouraged to speak with the FBI.

AgenL Note: InLerviewing Agean explained Lhe gurisdicLion of Tierra
Verde and 8;. PeLersburg and recommended LhaL if needed, HOUSTON consult
with the Pinellas Sheriff’s Office as they have garisdiction over Tierra
Verde.

Since GAWKER released the one minute oi the ROLLER 89x tape, HOUSTON
has been conLacLed by a number oi outlets Lo inc;ude KEITH DAVIDSON, an

attorney ou: 0f Beverly Hills, CA; of Lhe websiLe LhedirLy.com;
TMZ and other8.[::::::]has Claimed LhaL he has seen the sex Lapeg and has

been helpiul Lo HOUSTON. HARVEY LNU (laSL name unknown) and MIKE WALTERS
from TMZ contacted HOUSTON soon after the one minu:e clip came out on
GAWKER on October 3, 2012. WALTERS and HARVEY advised HOUSTON that they
tramgcribed Lhe tape and afLer Lhe sex aCL wag over, BOLLEA leaves the b6 - 4

room. Once BQLLEQ is gone, T. GLEN walks inLo the room and made a commenL, b3c ' 4

while laughing, LO the eifiecL of the ;ape being a reLirement iund if ever
needed.

Following Lhe conversaLion with HARVEY and WALTERS, HOUSTON was
conLacted directly by STEVEN BIACO, a;torney for T. GLEN. Prior Lo DIACO‘S
phone calL, T. GLEN was SL111 denying LhaL he was aL all behind the Laping
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of the sex act. DIQCO sLaLed Lo HOUSTON that T. CLEM would aL LhaL pcinL,
30L deny the taping. HQUSTON felt Lha; this sLaLemenL violated DIACO‘S and
T. CLEM'S a:torney-client privilege.

HOUSTON was initially contacted via e-mail by DAVIDSON on October 10,

2912. After exchanging e~mail$, D&VIDSON and HOUSTON spoke on the telephone
whereby D&VIDSON SLaLed Lo HOUSTON LhaL he was a contingenL fee aLLorney
LhaL repregenLed the possesgors of addiLional sex ;apes involving BOLLEA
and HEATHER GLEN. DAVIDSON further stated that he would negotiate with
HOUSTON and BOLLEA for Lhe purchase 0f the copyrights of the tapea.

DAVIDSON stated that it would have LO "be worth his while" financially LO

sell Lhe Lapes. He algo indicated LO HOUSTON LhaL aegotiating in Lhis way
was his specialLy.

--—--—— DAVIDSON also
Claimed tha: the possessors Of the tapes obtained :hem legally as they
purchased d ldpLop which contained said imagesXLdpes. HOUSTON 58L fuLLher
converaaL;on up Lo: a conierence caLl and has noL had additionaL conLacL
wiLh DAVIDSON since October l2, 2012. (HOUSTON provided e—mails which will
be kept in a 1A {Older in the file)

Agent Note: Contained wiLhin the 1A are inLerview noLes conLaining
statemean Erom both BOLLEA and Houston. Separate 302‘s were written Lo

separaLe Lhe SLaLemenLS.
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